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Testament; for exampie, Nrrmb. 15: 32,
33. Teachiers cani oasiiy quote instances
froin tioir own knowledgo of the evii cifeets
of Sabbatir-breakzing.

TIIIRD SABBATH.

SUBJEOT :-T'he Sabbath ai Sina4,-
Exodirs 20: 1-17.

Our losson includos *trG first four of tire
Tcrr Çommandments-thie first of tire Two
Tribles-the comrnands that tell us spocial-
]y of our dtrty to God. Thcse Cominand-
inents %worc spokoen by God Himself, and
all the people heard and undlerstood Hia.
The awful scories acconrpanying the deii-
vcry of the Lawv are desceribcd in the pro-
viens chapter.

V. 2.-The principle implicd in this 1>rc-
face is tirat our relatiot. to God as rccipicnts
of Ilis mercies and ber'.fits, gives lm n
righit to cominand and mnakes it our duty
to ulicy. 'l'ie special nct mentioned wi
regard to tha ciljdren of lsrael is Ilis bring-
ing tirera out of Egypt-; H1e redccmed, savcd
tircar; therefore 'they werc bound to lcep
lis commands. Sec Shorter Catcchism,

Ques. 44.
V. 3,--" Before mne"-in my presonico.
Vv. 4, 5.-"l Graven image," any image

carvcd, or eut, or hcewn. No kirrd of image,
or likeness, or picttare is to be made to be
ivorsldrj)Jed. The Lord Hiraself afrerwards
dlircred Moses to make certain "llikenessos"'
but not to be wvorshxpped.

V. 6.-Trousands of generatiorrs are to be
objects of mercy.

V. 8 .- Reinem ber: ibis show, ilhat tire
Sabbth already existed. The word Sab-
bath means rest.

LEssOxs.
1. Vie are urîder infinite obligations to

God, and hience wve slrotld ob'serve ail His
ecommandmerrts.

2. We should allow 11o objeet to corne
betwcen us and Godl-for, te (Io so la idola-
try. (No wonder tîrat tire Roman Catirolie
Catecirisms omit tire Second Command-
ment! Tire Groks anrd Russians do not
%vorship graven images, but they have
;sacred picruros to which they pay ido!atrous
bornage.)

3. Observe fromn V. 6 irow God's merey
exceeda Ris jtdgnrients. 1e visit tiesins
0f inrpcmrerrt parents on imperritent chl-
dren tilI tire tirird and fourth generations ;
but lie shows xnorey to thoiisarrs o f genora.
tiens of theni tirat love Hlm. C

4. God's namne is taken jr' vain (1) wvhen
ve do not liveu to the profession of reli-

gion wiriclr we îr.k;(2) wliren ive 5vear
(using God's name or tities) rairiy wirirout
occasion; (3) whien' wve swear fr.ssciy; (4)
whien we use God's naine lighltly. F3or
these things wc nray escape punishrnent,

from mon, brrt God wvill flot hoid us gult-
leas.

5. Vie shouid earefuily observe thec
Lord's day. In the Old Testament this
was laid down as a fundamentai principle
of duty; and no sin, excopt, perhrapa, idol-
atry, is timnéatoned or visitcd wvith ieavier
pinislrment tîran Sabbath.breaking. The
fbourtii commandment, like tiîd otirer coin-
nrandments, is of porpetual obligation.
Trie Moral Law is eternal and inimutable,
rand this is part of it. It is equally suiteC
to ail men in ail place.s.

Tire Sabbath commorrccd in Eden, and
wvas instituted for unfallen man. If it wvas
needed there, much miore is it required in a
wvorld of sin, toil, and sorrowv.

Even the ireathen nations have a notion
of tire peculiar sacredness of tire seventh
day, arising. no doubt, from dira traditions
of tire Rest of Paradise.

IL is tis primeval Sabbatlr that tire
Fourtir Commannent incirdcs in tihe
Moral Law', and bids ail to "lreinember."
Tis is not the Jewvish Sabbath, any more
thaîr GeId la peculiarly the Jewishi God.
The Fourti as mircir a command, for ai
mankind as tIre Third.

6. AIl the members of the famiiy-wife,
cildren, servants, are to rest that day.
Iere wve have farrrily religion cornmanded.

DOCTRINE.

Observance of thre Sabbatlr iighriy re-
war-ded.-lsa. 56 : 2, 4-7 ; Isa. 58 :13, 14.

FOURTII SABBiA2IiI.

S UBJECT ;-T'he Strbbath in Christ's , tie,
-Matt. 21: 1-13.

V. 1.-lt wvas no threft to pluek tire cars
of grain in tirese cir-cumstances. Sc Peut.
23: 24, 25.

V. 2.-Tre Pirarisees were aiw'ays on
the Iook-out for 1brerrehres of tire letter of
tire law, while tlrey broke tire spirit of il
wirirout the lat seruplo. Tlrey ireld
Jeans responsible for Ris disciples. They
wanîod I{im to ciroek tirera. 'l'ie plucking
of tire cars, and rubbing thr betwcen the
bands to, separ-ate the grains frora tire cars,
wouid be regarded by tire Phiarisees as
labour on the Sabbath.

V. 3.-Jesus« justifies Ris disciples by
quoting9 David's exampie-1 Sam. 21 : 3.
The Jeiva held David to be a pattcm of
excellence.

V. 4.-Sheto-bread-Tweive boaves laid
in two r-ows on tihe golden table in the
Holy place. Tire loaves wore r-enewe<l
every week, tire pr-lests eating the old.
David recoivcd a lratci of twcive boaves.

V. 5.-Tie pr-iests ivere specialîy bound
to observe the lawv, but tbey 'vere nuthor-
ized to "' )rofazre" the Sabbatir, that is,
to perforai ail tire work that was nocessary
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